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I am familiar with the
merits of Ridpath's History
of the World, and cordially
commend it to the scholar
as well as to the plain peo-

ple generally.- -
WM. McKINLEY.
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The Commoner Readers are Offered the Opportunity of Life Time
To place in your homes the World-Fame- d Publication

RIDPATH'S HISTORY OF THE WORLD
"Brand latest edition, brought right down to date, including Peace Treaty of the RussiarJapan- - War, beautifully, bound, in Half-Morocc- o.

At LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Ever Sold
We will name our price only in direct letters those sending the coupon below. Tear off the coupon,' write -- and address plainly and

mail now before you forget Ridpath's family derive an income from his and. to prinfe our price broadcast for sake of more
quickly selling these few sets to sales. We do sell through stores or salesman, but-shi- p direct from factory
to customer subject to your examination. The entire transaction is by mail. JOHN CLARKE REDPATH is universally recognized as America's
greatest historian. He was strong advocate the rights and the liberties of the common people. In he was the Democratic Nominee for
Congress in his home district, and received the warm support of the leader of the Party. He was great man great historian.
Dr. Ridpath is now dead but his work lives. He devoted practically his entire life to writing History of the World. It is absolutely accurate
and impartial, and commands the admiration of the English speaking world.

Hero is your opportunity secure Ridpath's History of the World at the lowest ever offered and on terms. It will cost-yo-u nothing
inspect the beautiful specimen pages and secure full particulars of our offer. SEND COUPON TODAY. '
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RIDPATH'S enviable position as an historian is due his wonderfully
style, style no other historian has equaled. He pic- -
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Marathon;
Roosevelt.

Rim A'iii in your home means you need never spend
lonely evening. You can associate with the

heroes; you can cross the Rubicon
k Caesar. afr.r Pomo wna v.

dadJI ieennVAST",SXcan sit afc the feet of Socrates, the loftiest
PAPER AT ON VX of the ancient world. You can walk204 Dearborn St.,Chlcago A Luther, who did more any other man
u)K ?,WSSHVX to to the world religious freedom. You
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to the richness of your

life.
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great hope it will
find in the

of our as
well as upon the shelves of
readers in every life.
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4,000 double-colum- n pages.

2,000 superb" illustrations.

Set boxed weighs 50 lbs.

RmPATH takes you .back to the dawn of history, long before the
of JEgypt were built; down through the romantic

troubled times of Chaldea's grandeur and Assyria's magnificence; of
Babylonia's wealth and luxury; of Grecian and Roman splendor; of
Mohammedan culture and refinement; of French eleganceand British
power; of American patriotism and religious freedom, to the dawn of
yesterday. He covers every race, every nation, every time, and holds
you spellbound by his wonderful eloquence. Nothing more interesting,
absorbing and inspiring was ever written by man.

RIDPATH throws the mantle of personality over the old heroes of
Alexander is there; patriot, warrior statesman, diplomat,

crowning the glory of Grecian history. Xerxes, from his mountain
platform, sees Themistoclcs with three hundred and fifty Greek ships
smash his Persian, fleet of over a thousand sail, and help to mould the
language in which this paragraph is written. Rome perches Nero upon
the greatest throne on earth, and so sets up a poor madman's name to
stand for countless centuries as the synonym of savage cruelty; Napo-
leon fightS Waterloo nimWl linear Vrt,i yrrmr -- r l ,.1,- o ".-haw- x JUU1 V Ol J Ojrco, UllLi i coinbefore the iron fact that at last the end of his gilded dreamhas come. Bismarck is there, gruff, overbearing, a giantpugilist in the diplomatic ring, laughing with grim disdainat France, which says, "You shall not." Washington isthere, four-squa- re to all the winds," grave, thoughtful,proof against the wiles of British strategy and the poisoned
darts of false, friends; clear-seein- g over tho heads of his"
fellow-countryme- n, and on into another Century, the mostcolossal world-figur- e of his time.

200,000 Americans Own and Love Ridpath m
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